A. ROLL CALL

B. APPROVAL OF MINUTES – August 8, 2019

C. NEW BUSINESS

1. HUANG ENTERPRISES / “SALON SERVICE GROUP”
   6533 S. 27TH STREET
   CONTRACTOR: OPTIMUM SIGNS INC.
   ILLUMINATED WALL SIGN

2. HUANG ENTERPRISES / “SALON SERVICE GROUP”
   6533 S. 27TH STREET
   CONTRACTOR: OPTIMUM SIGNS INC.
   ILLUMINATED TENANT PANEL

3. PAUL & JUDY JASS
   7803-07 S. NORTH CAPE ROAD
   CONTRACTOR: CLASSIC BUILDERS
   ADDITION TO TWO-FAMILY DWELLING

4. YUSUF ABBASI & QURRATULAIN HAYAT-ABBASI
   3415 W. HIDDEN OAKS COURT
   CONTRACTOR: KAEREK HOMES INC.
   NEW SINGLE FAMILY DWELLING

5. AARON KRUMNOW & JESSICA CASCONE-KRUMNOW
   12024 W. WOODCREST CIRCLE
   CONTRACTOR: RELENTLESS CONSTRUCTION LLC
   ADDITION TO SINGLE-FAMILY DWELLING

6.* JAY & JODIE JACOMET
   7429 W. PINEBERRY RIDGE
   CONTRACTOR: REFLECTIVE CONSULTING SERVICES
   ADDITION TO SINGLE-FAMILY DWELLING

D. ADJOURNMENT

NEXT MEETING DATES: September 12, 2019 at 7:00 p.m.
                        September 26, 2019 at 7:00 p.m.